
Dear Sir or Madam, 

 

on the occasion of the 50th anniversary of the activities of the American Peace Corps and the 

10th anniversary of the finishing the activities of Peace Corps in Poland, the KARTA Center 

initiated the documentary project of the American Peace Corps in Poland. 

 

Within the project the team is collecting any materials which show the history of activities of 

Peace Corps in Poland, such as memories and private photos of volunteers, their supervisors 

and receivers of the activities of volunteers, but also official documents, photos, leaflets, 

booklets and any publications connected to the American Peace Corps in Poland. 

 

We also want to interview all people, who had participated on or conducted the activities of 

American Peace Corps in Poland (via telephone or skype – agnieszkakudelka – or if it’s 

possible face-to-face). 

 

The aim of the project is editing a booklet in English and Polish and a bilingual Internet 

presentation with chosen documents and photos and fragments of the interviews.  

  

If the project participant agree, the documentation will be a part of the KARTA Center 

archive and will made available to visitors of the Archive of the KARTA Center for their 

academic, educational and journalistic purposes. 

 

The project team is looking forward to all questions and access to the project till the end 

of Mai 2012.  

 

To each published material the information about its author will be added (unless the author 

want to stay anonymous.  

 

If you can not scan the documents with our help on your own, you can also hand over us your 

materials in the KARTA Center (Warszawa, ul. Narbutta 29) or send it to us via post (after the 

scanning they will be sent back to you). In some cases we can also come to you and scan the 

documents in your facilities. 

 

Don’t hestitate to contact us: 

Agnieszka Kudełka 

tel.: (+48 22) 844 10 55 lub  

(+48 22) 848 07 12 

mobile: +48 663 028 361 

e-mail: a.kudelka@karta.org.pl   

www.karta.org.pl 

http://www.facebook.com/OsrodekKARTA 

post address: 

Ośrodek KARTA, ul. Narbutta 29  

02-536 Warszawa, Polska/Poland 

 

The project is supported by the American Embassy in Poland.  

Thank you very much for your help.  

 

Sincerely yours, 

Agnieszka Kudełka 


